
Suhnrtiitlinn tl.fiO fier yrnr, in mlfrtntv.

V. A. HTKPHKNNON, Kdllor and l'lib.

wrcnxKsnAY. November viin.

An Imtt'ppiHli'M Iik'bI impi'r, nuhllshi'ilmi'iy
Wmlm-nlu- M Co.
ln., ili'voii-i- l to the Inti'ivst of Kcynnhlsvlllti
nml llltrvnt
fill with riilrni", nml will hKospooliilly friend-
ly townnli the InlsirlnK Hhss.

HulMrrlpilon prlrrH.Viporyciir.ln tidvnnrn.
V,mtniinl'iitliins IntFiidiMl for mihllrntlnn

mnt 1h invompiinli'ri nylhr. writer's mime,
not fop piihlli'ittloti, hut nn n giiiiriuitee of
good f ii Itli. Inlerestlntf niwi Items millrlteil.

Ailvertlslnir rules rniidn known on tipplli'a-tlo- n

Kt tlio iitllfe In Arnold' llloi'k.
I.enirlily ecinitiiiiiili'iilioiis nnd rhimiro nf

Mvert Yemenis should reni'h thin ottir by
Monthly noon.

Addrt'HH nil t'ommunli'ntlonn tn 0. A. Htepn-eno- n,

Kevnnldnvllle, I'n.
Kniend in t hf1 potofHci nt Ueynoldsvllle,

rii., ns second dims run mutter.

"Thi'tv Is no mansion In heaven for
tlio nmn who treats his wife, llkt; a mnlo
mid then tries to (fot ft (livoiiio
(tho dot'R not prove to ho an Bntful."

One possible stimulus whit.'h tho
teacher of children Hhonld never em-

ploy In Unit of HBITHMin. It Ih possible,

that n hit of hitlnjr wit may sometimes
ho employed on an adult with really
pood ulYoet: hut It eun nevnr ho ho em-

ployed on children. Tho tenelier who
liermits himself to indulo In Bsureustie
allusion to a scholar's mistake, or to his
lack of attainment or capacity, destroys
In a sinjjlo moment a greater part of his
alowly acquired Influence over that
scholar, and plants an arrow In tho
child's heart which tho teacher himself
may never be able to remove.

Dr. Scheaffor, sujxirintendent of
public instruction, In spcakinjf of tho
act of May 2Itrd, !!, dosi;iiBtinK the
third Tuesday of Feb. Bnd tho first
Tuesday lifter tho first Monday of

November as a legal holiday, says:
''The purposes mentioned in this act
have sH-cli- references to tho maturity
of commercial paper, tho acceptance
Bnd payment of bank chocks, drafts
Bnd promissory notes, etc., as expressly
set forth in the act itself. I am clearly
of tho opinion that the sovoral boards
of school directors and controllers are
not required to close tho public schools
In their respective districts on tho days
designated as election days."

A popular English
preacher was residing with a farmer In

Glascow, while on a visit to that city,
whither ho had gone on a deputation
from tho Wosloyan Missionary Society.
After dinner, In reply to an invitation
to partake of some fine fruit, ho men-

tioned to the family a curious circum- -

atance concerning himself, viz., thut he
had never in his life tasted an applo,
pear, grapo, or Indeed any kind of green
fruit. Tho fact seemed to evoke consld'
oriiblo surprise from the company; hut
a cautious Scotchman of a practical,
mattor-of-fa- turn of mind, and who
bnd listened with much unconcern, dry-
ly remarked: "It's a peoty but ye had
been in Paradise, and there micht na
Jiae been onv faa."

A slxteon-year-ol- d girl reads a locture
to tho young men In a Lincoln county
paper. She exclaims: "Why do tho
young men of Kdgecomb do so much
loafing? Go to work! Push ahend! I
am but a young girl. I have clothod
myself, have money In the bank, and
am only slxtoon years old. I lay up
more money every year of my life than
any boy or young man within a radius
of throe milos of my homo. Whon they

ot a dollar they go to a dance and go
home a dollar out. My fathor is ablo
to su)Krt me, but I choose to support
myself. I advise all girls to cut cloar
of those loafing boys. Give them a
wide borth, and nevor marry a man un-

less ho is ublo to support you. And
uovor put your arm through the handle
of a rum jug."

You arc made to be kind, boys, gen-
erous, magnanimous. If there is a boy
in school who has a club foot, don't let
Lim know you ever saw it. If there is
a poor boy with ragged clothes, don't
talk about rags In his hearing. If there
is a lume boy, assign him some part in
the game that doesn't require running.
If there is a hungry one, give him part
of your dinner. If there is a dull one,
holp him to get his lesson. If there is a
bright ono, be not envious of him; for
if one hoy Is proud of his talents, and
another is envious of thorn, there are
two greut wrongs, and no more talent
than before. If a larger or a stronger
boy has injured you, and is sorry for it,
forgive hlra. All tho, school show by
their countenances how much better it
is thun to have a groat fuss.

Some one has said that "every face
ought to be beautiful at forty;" and an-

other that "no old person has a right to
be ugly, becauso he lias had all his life
in which to grow buautiful." Thut is
to suy life's opportunities of nobleness,
or evon forty years of opportunity, if
well usod, are enough to muko so much
beuuty within that it cannot holp com-

ing through to the surface in graceful
hublU of the nerves and muscles. Tho
transfiguration of apluasuntsmllo, kind-
ly lightings of the eyes, restful lines of

about the Hps, pure shill-
ings of the face as great thoughts kindle
inwardly these things no parent mukes
iuevitubly ours, and no fitful week or
two of goodness gives them, and no
schooling of the visuge, either; but only
hubltuul nobleness and graclousnoss
within; and this will give them all. Nor
does a wise man think he knows another
till be has watched the quick expres-
sions which Hit across the faoe

Gone to Rest.
DuBois, Pa., October 24th, 18!3.

After an illness of seven months, Ha- -

die Bowers sinks to rest. Notwith-
standing all the kind treatment she
received from her many friends in Du- -

Bols and elsewhere, sho obeyed, willing-
ly the summons that camo at

of the alxive date; a summons that
we all must obey ere long. Sarah A.
Bowers was born in Clarion county, Pa.,
near Hlmersbnrg. With her parents
camo to Jefferson county when a small
girl; wbs converted sometime after
wards at tho Mooro church, near Emer-ickvill- e,

Pa.; never was known to scak
a harsh word to her parents or her hus-
band during her lifetime; had a smile
and kind look for every ono she met.
Her parents, brothors and sisters, as
well as her husband, will feel tho shock
by her death. Sho bore her aflllctlon
with patience and christian fortitude,
lot her light shine during her lifetimo
and on her deathbed preached sermons
to thoso around her. Sho never seemed
to tiro talking about her blessed Saviour
during her sickness. It is her wish
that something ho done for tho good
neighbors she had during her sickness.
The best medical uid was summoned
during her illness with no avail. Her
husband took her to New York city to
a hospital with tho hope of her recov-
ery.

It seems hard for her husband, father
and mother, as well bs brothers and
sister, to part with Mi's. Bowers, but
they say God's will be done in all things.
Sadie sot her house in order in health,
in aflllctlon warned her husband, as
well as all her friends and acquaintances,
to meet her In heaven; in death sho
gained tho victory over all sin and Is
praising God with a harp In her hand and
songs of praise on her lips that will lost
throughout eternity. W. M. B.

A $100 lot and WD0 worth of buildings
for $.1!I0 on tho prettiest Btroet in West
Rcynoldsvillo.

Gi.knn Mimjrkx.

WThy pay rent any longer? Walter
Spry has three good houses for sale, two
on Jackson st. and on Worth st., at

At King & Co.'s you will find haled
hay, salt, flour and a full lino of general
merchandise.

Go to Riston's for ammunitions of all
kinds.

School Reports.
Report of Best school, Wlnslow town-

ship, for month ending Oct. 27, 1S!(3:

Number of pupils enrolled, males 23,
females 24, total 47; per cent, of attend-
ance, males 80, females 85; thoso present
every day: Clovoland Deomer, Frank
Smith, Lottie. Doney, Delta Snydor,
Ester Snyder, ITallle Best, Edith Sny-

dor. B. G. Woodward, Teachor.
Reports of tho Prescottvillo schools

for month ending Oct. 27th: Whole
number enrolled in Grammur school, 44;
per cent, of attendance, 04; first rank In
"A" grade, May Corbott; "B" grado,
Wood Boaty; "C" grado, Anthony Du-ga-

number of excuses during month,
7; number of visitors, 5; number of cor-
poral punishments, 0; thoso missing no
days and never tardy: Floy Hoomor,
Surah H'cemor, Goorgo Hiles and Fred
Wlloy.

Mabel,l KENEimoN, Teacher.
Whole number onrolled In primary

grado, 61; por cent, of attendance, 89;
first rank in "A" grade, George Handy- -

sides; "B" grade, Frank Wiloy; "C"
grado, Maggie Ililes; thoso missing no
days and never turdy: Ray Marshall,
George Peterson, William Dorwart,
Patsy Madden, Eddie Flickingor, Iva
Heemer, Alice Handysides, Annie Dor-
wart and Lizzie Dougorty.

MINNIE Smeltzer, Teacher.

Those $12.00 Trioott Macintoshes re-

duced to $10.00 at Glenn Milliren's.

Ladles wool shoos $1.25 at Robinson's.

Flftoon hundred dollars worth of
English woolons just arrived at Boll's
for fall suits. Why ?

A new surrey and buggy for sale by
A. L. Peters, Hopkins, Pa.

Fall underwear for ladles' and
children at H. J. Nlckle's.

Best line of heavy boots at Robinson's.

Two for One.
We are making a special offer to each

of our readers paying a year's subscrip-
tion to the Star in advance, and to all
new subscribers paying in advance, we
will give them the best locul paper In
Jofforson county and will give them
free, either the Womankind or Ameri-
can Fanner, for one year. The two
papers above mentioned are excellent
monthly papers and tho subscription
price of each is $1.00 a yeur. This offer
is made only to those in Pennsylvania.

New full and winter millinery goods
just received at Mrs. Kate Smeltzer's
on Jackson street.

It needs no bmjc1u1 message of the
President to toll the people of Reynolds-vlll- e

where Reed's shoe store is.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
Best goods and lowest prices at

Glenn MUllren has entered into the
real estate business. He ban for sale a
one and one half story cottage in the
Tannery row which he will sell at a
bargain.

A City of Hoof Gard.
The majority of the houses in Buenos

Ayres have but one story, whoso flat
roof serves all the purposes of Yankee
lawns and door yards. While the patios
are frequently utilized as dining and sit-

ting rooms, it is the universal custom to
promenade in the cool of the day on the
housetops, to tit there at morning and
evening enjoying the refreshing breezes,
extensive views and varied panorama in
the street below. The children find
their favorite playground on the roof.
There the nurses bring their infant
charges, the seamstress her sewing and
the maid her mistress' bedraggled finery
to put in order again. The clothes are
dried and aired and ironed atop, and
during the "heated term" of this dew-le- ss

latitude thousands bring up their
beds and sleep with starry sky for
counterpane. Philadelphia Record.

Too Sweeping
After his return from his first lectur-

ing tour in this country, the late Mat-
thew Arnold visited old Mrs. Proctor,
the widow of the poet, "Barry Corn-
wall," and mother of Adelaide Proctor.
Mrs. Proctor, who was then 80 years
old, in giving Mr. Arnold a cup of tea
asked him:

"And what did they say about you in
America?"

"Well," replied the literary autocrat,
"they said I wbs conceited, and they add-

ed tlmt my clothes did not fit me."
"Well, now," retorted the old lady,

"I think they were mistaken about the
clothes." New York Mail and Express.

Tho Ruling TmiIob.
Mr. Theosoph Speaking of the myste-

rious, I knew an adept who predicted
that he would be taken sick on a certain
day, at a certain hour, and would die ex-

actly 2 hours and 10 minutes later. Ev-

erything occurred just as he foretold.
What do you think of that?

Mr. Hardhead He must have been a
New York man who had lived in Jersey
and had become accustomed to doing ev-

erything on schedule time. New York
Weekly.

Sirfftinn with tht ffib.
kKMAUOST Thomas On Thursday,

Nov. 2, 1803, by Rev. P. J. Slattery,
James A. Armairost, of lieynolUHVillo,
and Lilly May Thomus, of Linesvillo,
1'a.

QAUTION NOTICE.

All persons lire hereby motioned iiinilnst
nuri'liiisiim or In nnv wiiv tneihllinu Willi the
follow inn properly now In the isimsi'hhIoii of

. ll. itrumiiiiii.'ii, or iiimow io iiMiip,
county, I'a., vl.: All honxehold icood.

one horse, one cow, one two. horse wniron. one
huiruy, one pair hIciIh, one sleluh, harness,
double mid sinvle. main of nil kinds, fai inliiK
i I ....I ..M.u....l 41. u X...OlipM'IIO'lllT., Illllllll-- Hill, I, .III. Nil.
lis I liouuht the same on the ti day of
October, lsiKI, and said proierty Is left with
said I), h. Itriimtmiiitli subject to my order at
any time. I. L. Hhcmbauoii.

(let. Ill 1S93.
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VC Dr. PEAL'S
PENKYEOTAL PILLS.
Arc nrnnipi, h'ui cnr.'niii tn rcnnlfc. The pen
Imp in. Pe.ttVa) :n"or rticupiK-ii- t. eut anywiieio
ftt.uo. Jtti Aladicuio Ca , Clevitiuid, Us

Sold by H. Alex. Btoke, druffgist.

Baroains!

Baroains!
--RT THE- -

PEOPLE'S

Bargain Store.

We make a specialty of
Gents' and Ladies' Furnish
ing Goods and Shoes, and
Boys' Clothing.

Quick Sale! Small Profit 1

,0ne Price I

A. KATZEN, Prop'r.

StnHroAb trims ffoblt.
UFFAlAVitOCI

UUHOH UA1LWAY.
The short line brtween DiiRnls, Itldnwny,

Brndfonl, Halnmanca, ItiitTalo, KiM'brster.
NliiKarn Kails and points In the upper nil
region,

On nnd nfter June 4lli, lst):i, pnssen-K- er

trains will arrive and depart from Falls
( reek station, dally, exeept Sunday, as fol-
lows:
7t0 A. M. Bradford Aerommortatlon KoT

North iMitwi'en Kails 'rck nndfolnts 7:1ft a. m. mixed train for
I'linxsutawney.

IO OJVA.M ItulTiiloniid Koehester mall For
tnskwaTVllle, Uldit way .Johnson burff.Mt.

Bradford. Halaniniii'ii, llulTalo and
Hoehesteri ronneetinif nt .lohnsonlitirir
with I', A K. train a. for Wlleo, Kane,
Warren, i 'orry and Krle.

10:HH A. M. Aeeonimislallon For DilHols,
Hykes, lltff Kun nnd riinxsntawney.

1:90 1'. M. Ilradfonl Ari'otnmHlatlon For
Heiirlitree, Itrockway vllle, Kllniont, t'ar-mi-

KldKway, Jolinsonburn, Ml. Juwelt
nnd Itradford.

6:10 I. M. Mall For DuHols, Sykes, lllft
Knn, I'unssiitnwney nnd WnNton.

ai'iil I'.M. Areonimoiliitlon For HuHoIs.IIIh
Knn and 1'itnxsulnwney.

0(80 A. traln-F- or llriK'kway- -
vllle, Klflurway and .lobnsonbiirff.

6t13 P.M. Hiindny lialn-l'- or llullols, Kykes,
KlK Kun and Punxiiiitiiwni'y.

Thousand mile th'kets nt two eents mr
mile, K'ssl for pannaire Is'tween all stations.

.1, II. McIntyiik, Airent, Kails enek. Pa.
J. II. IIAHHKIT K. ('. I.AI'K.V,

fieiH'ral Supt. (Jen. Pan. Airent
llulTalo, N. Y. ItiM lienler N. V

pKNNSYLVAN"lTiui"LTOAa
IN KFFrXT MAY 21, iwn.

Phlladelpliln & Krlv Kallroad Division Time
Table. Trains leave Driftwood.

KAHTWAUD
9:04 A s, dally exeepl Snmliiy for

Sunbiiry, llnrrlsbuiv and Intermeillale sta-
tions, nrrlvliiK at Phllaili'lphlii K:.VI p. M.,
New York.:: P. M. Halt mom, :4S P. M.j
WanliliiKlon, N:15 p. m. Pullman Parlor ear
from llliamisirt nnd passenirer eonelien
from Kane to I'hllaili'lpliln.

8::fli P. M. Train II, dally exeept Hunday for
llarrlsburic and Intermediate stations, ar-
riving nt. Philadelphia 4:: A. M. New York,
7:111 A. M. Throinili I'oai'h from llullols to
Wllllamsnort. Pullman Sleeping ears from
llarrlsbuiK to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia paHscnifer ran remain In
slerper uiidlsturlH'il until ?:i A. M.

0:: P. M. Train 4, dally for Snnliui y, llnrrls-biir- g

and Intermedlato statioim, nrrlviiig at
Phlladi'liihln, S:.VI A. M.s New York, U::m
A. M. llaltlmon, H:2ti a. m.; W aohlnuton, 7::in
A.M. Pullman enix and panwugfr eoai'lies
from Kile and H llllamiport to Phlladelpliln.
PaxHi'iitcers In slei-is'- for Italtlmore and
WiiHlilngton will be transferred Into Wash-
ington sleeper at llarrlnburg.

WKCTWAKI)
7:M A. M. Train I, dally exeept Hiindny for

Kldgway. Dultols, t'lirmon1 nnd Inter-
meillale stations. Leaves Kldgwny st S:U0

l. U. for Krle.
8:.V)A. M. Train 3, dally for Erie nnd Inter-

mediate points.
6:27 P. M. 11, dully exeept. Hominy for

Kane and Inti'rnied late stations.
THKUCtill TKAINS KOU IIKIFTWOOD

I KOM Til K FAST AND SOUTH.
TRAIN II leaves Plilladeliihiii S:.'u A. m.

Wnnlilngtoii, 7.M) A. M.; Iliilllmore, N:4S A. M.j
Mlkeharre, III: II a. m. i dally exeept. Sun-

day, arriving at Drlftwisid at 11:27 P. M. with
Pullman Parlor ear front Philadelphia to
Wllllnminort.

TKA I N II leaves New York at S p. m.j Phlla-di'lphl-

11:20 p. m.; Wavlilngtoii. 10.40 a. m.
Italllniore. 11:40 n. m.t dallv nrrlvlns at
Drlftwisal nt M'.MI a. m. Pullman sleijilng
ears from Phlladelnhln to Krle nnd from
W ashington and llali Imore to Wllllamsnort
nnd through passenger eoarhes from Phila-
delphia to Krle and llattlinore to Wlllliinm-po- rt

and to Dultols.
TRAIN I leaves Kenovo at B:ri"i n. m., dally

exeept Sunday, arriving at Driftwood 7:W
a. ni.

JOHXSOXnURG UAILROAD.
(Daily exeept Sunday.)

TRAIN Id leaves Khlgwav at (l:4Ua. m.: Jolin- -
sonhiirg at 9:M a. m., arriving at l lerniont
at l":4.i. ni.

TKA1N 211 leaves Clermont nt M:M a. m.
nt .lohnsonliurg lit 11:40 a. m. and

Kldgwny at UM a. m.

JIUGWAY & CLEAHFIELU U. R.

DAILY EYCK1T SUNDAY.
BOUTIIWAUD. NOKTIIWAUD.
I'.M A.M. A.M.
12 10 9 40 Kldgwny 1 :) 7 00
12 is 9 4S Island Kim 1 20 6M
12 22 9.12 Mill Haven 111) 6 4H
12111 1002 Croylnnd 1IM
I2:iS 10 10 Hhorts Mills 12.W 6 :tll
1.142 10 15 liluo Kis'k 12 M 6 2.1
12 44 10 17 Vineyard Kun 12 .12 8 23
12 4H 20 20 Carrier 12.10 6 21
ion in:i2 Hrnekway vllle 12 :in flint
1 10 10 42 ttumnilt 12:) 6(17
114 104s llarveys Kun 12 2il A 12
120 10 M Falls Creek 12 20 A 4.1

14.1 11111 Dultols 12 0.1 6 30
TKAINN liKAlL K1DUWA Y.

Knstwanl. Westward.
Train s, 7:17 a. m. Train 3, 11:34 a. m.
Train 6, 1:4.1 p.m. Train 1,3:00 p.m.
Train 4, 7:A6 p. m. Train 11, n:2A p. tn.

8 M. PKEVOST,
Uun. Manager.

ALLKGHKNY VALLEY RAILWAY
commencing Sunday

Juno 18, 1HD2. Low Grade Uivininn.

Rod Bank
Lawsonliam
Now llethlehom
Oak Kldgu
Maysvllie
Hummervllle ...
HrookvUlo
Hell
Fuller
Key noldsvllle . .

Paneoast
Falls Creek
DuHols
Patiuln
Wlnterhurn ....
Pentteld
Tyler
Olun Fisher
Henexette
Grant
Driftwood

Driftwood ...
Grant
Henezette . . .

Glen Fisher..
Tyler
retinoid
Wlnterhurn .

Pabula
llullols
KalU Creek..
Paneoast. ...
Keynoidsvlllo..
I'Ulior
Holl
llrookvllle
Huiuiiiorvllle...
Maysvllie
OakKldge
New HotlilehuDi
Lawsouhum.
Red Bank....

KTATloNf.

No.l.No..1.No.B.

I. M.l
10 4.11

10 K7

11

it :s
11 40
12 U":

12 2.1

12 U

12 43
1 oo
1 US
1 2D

1 47
1 fill
2 UTi

2 1:

2 21
t 42
2 M
8 20

WKSTWAHU.

WOOD,
Uen.

101

:m!

6.12

No.2 tioA INo.101

A. U
10 4.
11 17
11 2H
11 4.1
11 A6

12 Ui
12 lol
12

1 (

1 2li
1 34
1 i
1 AS

2 10
2 21

2 311

2 As
3 (Ml

a ir
a 4
4 00

A. U

P. M.

4 41

4 12
A 2.1

ft 3'l
A 41

6 till
20

a 2u
e as
S .1'

7 Oft

7 13
7 an
7 4s
8 Oil

s on
8 HI

8 20
8 44
8 A6

( 26

A. M.
ft 00
ft 80
ft 41

ft All

6 Oil

e in
ft
6 37
0 .VI

7 20
7 2
7 40
7 67
8 Oil

8 111

8 a;
8 67
9 Ui
9 1.1

4:

10 00
I. M

I'.M

J. Ii.
Paw. Ag't.

A l:
A 20
A 2S
ft 47
8 07
6 13
ft 2.1

e 44

7 on
7 10
7 23
7 .'la

7 41
7 61
8 01

8 111

8 ao
0 oo

P. M.
ft 3.1

7 06
7 IB
7 84
7 44
7 64
8 on
8 12

8 2.1

8 82
8 40
8 4S
0 06
9 17
9 2.1

9 44
10 04
10
10 2.1

10 A6

11 OA

12 01
13 16

188
14S

110

ft 40
s ao

P. U.lA H.I P. M.

Trains dally except Bunduy.
DAVID MoC'AUUO, Gkm i,. HePT.,

Pittsburg, Pa.
JAB. P. ANDERSON, GKM'b. Pass. Aut.,

PltMburg, Pa

CURE
JJoxm of Ulutuuuit. A nuvor-falll- Oure for PIIm
with the knife or Uiieotlous of owbollo aoldTwhicS
am painful ad Mldam peruaiuiat cure, ud"ftao
fwulUiw In dwilu, luiuuuuHurr. . Why amdiira
Loxei Wuaranto 0to our
( :..M. flnTanlanalaiiiii,! t,m "

CONSTIPATION fefeuMri
Ho ffmat LIVER and
01 Oi)D PUKIFIKK. Bman, mild and pUkMLtto

v oeiuta
Ul AJiAKTEalMDadcBlybf .

U. Aijiz. &toM

CALL ON
C. P. HOPPMIM,

Sxecialist in

Lenses for the Eyes,
SCIENTIFIC EXAMINATION FREE.

GOME, AND SEE!

New Goods for Winter !

--A complete line of--

1

New Weaves and Shades, a Great Variety. You will be Bur-prise- d

to see such a stock in our city, but
we have them and at

Prices to Please all,
Call and see for yourself. We have a nice line of

Notions, Ladies' and Children's Underwear and Ladies' and
Children's Coats.

BING 6c GO.

This space reserved for

ED. GOODER.

JewelerA"DOptician,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

ReyuoulsvillB tan Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, SHEET IKON - and - COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, FISHING TACKLE OP ALL KINDS, HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS, WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNODSVILLE, PA.


